
- 360 PEOPLE FED PER MONTH ON
AVERAGE
- 25 - 35 NOMINATIONS PER WEEK
- 1000 MEALS A MONTH ON AVERAGE
- APPROX $500 DONATED 
- 3 - 5 SCHOOL LUNCHES EVERY DAY
- OVER 120 FANTASTIC VOLUNTEERS

After all of the hardwork and commitment from our lovely volunteers I regret to inform you all
that the Labour weekend sausage sizzle at Mitre 10 has had to be postponed due to ongoing Level
2 Covid restrictions. We are all really disappointed as we were so looking forward to it and many
bakers have been baking away to fill the table with sweet treats. I would just like to say BIG thank
you to all that had volunteered and baked, all of your efforts are appreciated. As soon as we move
to Level 1 we will be back in business and ready for a sausage sizzle.
The next coffee morning date has been set for 27th October, 10.30-12 at Pembroke
Pavilion. These are proving to be a great success and an awesome way of meeting like minded
new friends.
 
The time has come for me to hang up my President hat. Unfortunately family and work
commitments are ever increasing for me and I am unable to devote as much time as I would like
to be able to successfully grow and support our lovely Food for Love community. I have loved my
time with Food for Love and am saddened to have to leave. Bex and the Board have done and are
continuing to do an outstanding job spreading the food for love “Love “in our community and I
will miss them but the time has come to pass the baton on to someone else. Our AGM is coming
up in December and we are going to be looking for new members to join the Board. Ideally we
would love to hear from anyone that has had experience in “not for profit” governance but this is
not a requirement. So if you or someone you know is keen to join an amazing Board to help
grow Food for Love and wants to know more please come along to our next coffee morning or
get in touch via email contact@foodforlovewanaka.com

Thank you for all of your support and being such amazing beautiful souls. 

Take care of each other and remain beautiful .
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WHATS ON FOR FOOD FOR LOVE? By Suzanne Jackson
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Maryns Cottage Pies

Anne and James's Cottage Pies with Custard

Saskia's Pumpkin, Kumara and Carrot Soup

Saskia's Pastries

Nadia Lim/ Royal Burn Station Free Range Egg and Bacon Pies

Devold Wanaka Beef Mince

Apple and Raspberry Crumble

Beef Casserole, Potato & Kumara Bake, Broccoli, Cauliflower & Cheese

Chicken, Spinach, Carrot, Broccoli and Pasta Bake

Spiced Apple Cake and Custard

Corned Beef, Mash, Carrots, Cauliflower, Brocolli, Peas and Corn

Veggie Lasange

Peach and Raspberry Crumble

Cinnamon Loaf

Fresh Garden Salads

Cauliflower Soup

Sausages, Broccoli, Cauliflower and Pea meal

Sausage Casserole with Potato Mash and Roasted Pumpkin

With so many meals being made it was hard to keep up this month with what was being

put out but we do know they came with glowing remarks for our lovely cooks and bakers! 

What was on the menu this month?What was on the menu this month?What was on the menu this month?

 
 

Thank you to our amazing Volunteers who turned up to share Coffee and Chat regarding
cooking within the Food for Love Team.

It was lovely to see two of our amazing cooks team up and cook together, Saskia and Elizabeth
produced 20 meals together and these were delivered out to our deserving nominees the next

day, thank you ladies x

 
Thank you to everyone who has come along to our Coffee Mornings so far, our Food for Love
Team continues to grow and the lengths people are going to to look after our Community is

outstanding.

 
 
 

It was for sure very uncertain times coming out of Lockdown back through the Levels back to
level 2 where we were able to start delivering to our nominees again.

Thank you to everyone who offered to cook at short notice and help cover nominations with
beautiful home cooked goodness, your consideration and support for our nominees was very

heartwarming.
Thank you to our team of Bulk Cooks who turned up and get the job done. Your dedication to

feeding our group of Elderly per week is next level, we get nothing but love back for your efforts.

 
 
 

Food for Love wishes to say a special Thank you to Dean and Tash Bartley for the ongoing
support every week. Our photos after every weekly cook say it all, our meals are loaded with

goodness and we can only do this because of you and your amazing team, together doing good
things in our Community. 

 

New World Three Parks

Level 2

Coffee Morning 22nd September



- Ben and Rebecca Trotter for the incredible donation of
2 Cattle Beasts 
- Sarah Perriam from Devold for the amazing donation
of $500 towards the meat processing at the Fridge
Cromwell for the cattle
- Ferg Collie for his breathtaking donation of covering the
remaining bill for the two cattle beasts to be butchered at
the Fridge Cromwell
- Chris McCarthy at Lake Hawea Hunting Safaris for
his donation of 4 massive boxes of Venison Sausages
- Evan and Sue at Arrowtown Butchery for their
donation of the processing costs for the 100kg of Sausages
- Little Cup Of Happy Coffee Van for your very kind
donation of $170 
- Dean and Natasha at New World Three Parks for their
continuous support with their donation of $200 a week
- Upper Clutha Rugby Club for the use of the club rooms for
our bulk cooking, in the end we couldn't do what we do
without you
- Aspiring Distribution for their continued support and
donations
- Wanaka Self Storage for the use of 4 storage spaces
- Mighty Efficient Bookkeeping for their admin time
- Additionally $110 of private donations were received
- Lastly, thank you to all who donated through our Food
Donation box in the New World 3 Parks Front Foyer, these
donations help us so much in putting together these delicious
meals!
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Arrowtown 
B u t c h e r y

We say thanks to these amazing donees:

Food for Love contact Details:
General Enquiries: contact@foodforlovewanaka.com
Volunteer work: volunteer@foodforlovewanaka.com

 

There are some beautiful people on our books at this current time, everyone has a story

and everyone will receive our meals with the love they deserve .

Food For Love feels pretty proud as a Community Group to help those who live in this town

going through Hospice Care, Cancer, Disability, New Babies, Bereavement, Sick Children,

Mental Health and Financial issues just to name a few at this current time. 

People get so wrapped up in a everyday routine we don’t see any of this going on around

us so let’s get this sorted and we can all make sure EVERYONE EATS. 

We appreciate all the help we receive and as a Not for Profit Organisation we really rely

on the help from those who support us , please be assured that we can’t do this without

you!

 

If you don’t have the time to get to the supermarket and would like to make a donation so

we can do it for you please donate to:

Food for Love Wanaka

06 0943 0840857 00

Thank you Upper Clutha from the Bottom of our Hearts



1 -  Preheat oven to 180 C, grease and line base of 23cm cake tin.

2 - Place apples in a bowl, stir in sugar and leave for 20 minutes.

3 - Stir in melted butter, egg and vanilla to combine.

4 - Sift together dry ingredients and stir into the apple mixture, until combined. (If the mixture looks a bit

dry, add a heaped spoon of yogurt or sour cream)

5 - Pour into a tin and bake 45-55 minutes, until skewer inserted into the middle comes out clean. 

Cover with foil part way through baking to prevent top getting too brown.

2 - 3  A p p l e s ,  P e e l e d  a n d  D i c e d

1  ¼  c u p  B r o w n  S u g a r

2 0 0 g  M e l t e d  B u t t e r

2  E g g s ,  L i g h t l y  W h i s k e d

1  T e a s p o o n  V a n i l l a

2  L e v e l  C u p s  F l o u r

1 ½  T e a s p o o n s  B a k i n g  S o d a

1  T e a s p o o n  C i n n a m o n

1  T e a s p o o n  M i x e d  S p i c e

P i n c h  o f  S a l t

Bex's Easy Spiced Apple Cake
BY FOOD FOR LOVE

I N G R E D I E N T S  N E E D E D :

BAKING INSTRUCTIONS:

Best served hot with a scoop of French
Vanilla Icecream!
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Bex


